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n Present>ng this our final ad. for 1912 we take this opportunity to thank our many patrons for their attendance at our 
Regular Sales, and to those and the general public we wish a Bright, Prosperous and Happy New Year.

1912 being our initial year in starting Friday and Saturday Sales, and seeing the results that have accrued therefrom, and 
the unrelaxing crowd of satisfied customers, it only spurs us on to more strenuous efforts for 1913.

TWO THINGS TO BEAR IN MIND. '
To keep faith with our customers we make it a point always to state the truth about each article offered.
To keep faith with ourselves we always confine our dealings to goods of undoubted merit.

Hosiery Specials !
XMAS HOSIERY SPECIALS.

in doz. of Women's Bla k Cashmere Hose, plain 
and ribbed : a special line of Hose for Christmas 
shoppers. Reg. 45c. .Monday and Tuesday .. .. 
Sale .................................................................

.J

WOMEN’S BLACK,TAN & GREEN 
CASHMERE HOSE.

In this lot you will find plain and ribbed; some 
light weights, others heavier. Value to 65c. 
Monday and Tuesday........................................................

39c

49c
g CHILDREN’S FELT HATS.
I,] :: doz. only of this lot in Crimson and Navy
in 'colors only, finished with silk cord, others with 
UZ heavy corded silk ribbons. This is a smart

S- lot of Children's Winter Hats. Prices up to 75c. 
Clearing .Monday and Tuesday, each.....................

5
ifi MOIRE UNDERSKIRTS.

7 doz. of these fashionably cut Underskirts, 
ir late in arriving and in consequence necessitates 
ÎÎ1 our offering them at a big reduction to clear 
IJÏ previous to stock taking; in colors to suit every- 
L£- one: full sizes ; frilled and pleated flounces. The 
JP 'i:tire lot at special prices for Monday and

'§ MEN’S NECKWEAR.
rjj lo doz. of the newest makes in high grade neck- 
31 wear, medium widths, light and dark greys, fig- 
bC red. striped; also a lot of wide end scarfs in 
ir fancy stripes. Reg. up to :15c. Monday and 
ifi Inesdav.................................................................................
IT,
$ MEN’S BRACES.

5 doz. pairs, each pair neatly boxed and each 
UZ pair reliable make; strong cords and fancy 
HJ vrked webs, with secure fasteners. Monday 
Si and Tuesday, per pair.................................................... |"

£ WHITE HONEYCOMB QUILTS.
ÿ 5 doz. of these extra size knotted fringe ends, 1 1 
IE ss x 62' extra weight. Reg. $1.5(U- Monday and 
ÿ Inesday.................................................................................

S BREAKFAST CLOTHS.
ÿ i;’L. doz. of Unbleached Damask, fringed ends 
[r and red borders; size 50 x 76. Reg. 65c. Mon- 
«P day and Tuesday.............................................................
$ MEN’S UNSHRINKABLE UN- 
tfi DERWEAR, 95c. Garment.
tC 12 doz. of tills much required goods ; you can ! 
ir depend on tlie quality, guaranteed unshrinkable ;
31 all sizes in the lot ; for warmth and comfort and ; 
LC g« neral wear this to-day cannot be equalled at I 
^ the price. Monday and Tuesday, garment .. . .

S BOYS’ WOOLLEN UNDER- 
ï WEAR, 74c. Garment.

Here is a line of Youth's and Boys' Scotch j 
|£ Lambs Wool in the correct weight for our 
HJ winter wear; prices in this run to $1.15 per gar- 
Ixi ment; clearing this line Monday and Tuesday.
LE garment.................................................................................I

48c

26c

95c

74c

SHOWROOM
CONTRIBUTIONS.

COMB SETS.
33 Sets each containing 2 Side Combs 1 Back |

Comb and 1 Barrette, top finished in Fancy Cut ! 
open work imitation Tortoise Shell. Reg. 65c. 1 
set. Monday and Tuesday.........................................

CREAM KNIT MUFFLERS.
6 doz. of these with double turnover collars, j 

dome fastener and close fitting necks, fancy \ 
knit finished ends. Reg. 40c. Monday and Tues
day .........................................................................................

MUFFLERS.
■V Seasonable Rift. Many Kinds to Choose From.

5 doz. of Knitted Mufflers, with dome fastener. | 
in colors of Tan. Grey. Brown. Black and !
Hello, etc.; an extra cheap .Muffler. Reg. 25c. j
Special Xmas Sale......................................................... |

APRONS.
NEW ARRIVALS.

5 doz of Ladies' White Lawn Aprons, finished \ 
with frill extendin over shoulder, generously | 
made. Reg. 35c. Monday and Tuesday...............

PINAFORES.
613 doz. of Children's Pinafores, front of all- ' 

over Embroidery tucked flounce. Embroidery 
frilled shoulder. Embroidery neck : also in this j 
lot included is a range of Children's Overalls 
similar in make, full sizes. Reg. 50c. Monday 
and Tuesday.......................................................................|

INFANTS’ NIGHTGOWNS.
4 doz. of these in White Flannelette, em- | 

broidery trimmed front. Thees are very neat 
and faultlessly made, firm stitching. Reg. 35c. |
Monday and Tuesday.....................................................

LADIES’ NIGHTDRESSES.
Only 4*4 doz. in the lot. in fancy striped and | 

pink flannelettes, with frilled collar and cm- l 
broidery frill down front; full size. Reg. $1.10.
Monday and Tuesday....................................................

LADIES’ OVERALLS.
5U> doz. of these. Arielk an Cut. of colored ;

Cotton, in fancy stripes and checks, with pale : 
blue and'saxe facings: full sizrs. with pocket. I 
Reg. 75c. Monday and Tuesday................................

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR. .
.lust arrived 30 doz. of a Superior quality of |

Ladies’ Viiderxvear. jersey libbed, throughly j 
lie teed; all sizes. The best value yet. Keg. 45c. !
Monday and Tuesday, per garment....................

CHILDREN’S CORSET WAISTS.
3 doz. of Children's Corset Waists, buttoned at j 

front, piped and strapped with buttons at side ! 
for suspenders. Reg. 35c. Monday and Tuesday

BLOUSES.
3*,è doz. of Ladies' Navy and Cardinal Cloth 

Blouses, trimmed with buttons and braids, high 
neck and.long sleeves. Reg. $ 1.5o. Monday and 
Tuesday................................................................................

22c

29c

45c

GLOVES,
49cSVi doz. of Men's Brown Astrichan Gloves,

Kid palm, elastic wrist; this is a special line.
Reg. 55c. Monday and Tuesday, pair................

WOMEN’S TAN KID GLOVES.
7 doz., the balance of our Christmas Stock ; 

all sizes complete. This is our best seller in 
Kid Gloves, 2 dofne fasteners, firm stitchings;
Fowne’s make. Reg. $1.20. Monday and Tues
day, pair .. .................................................................

CHILDREN’S.
10 doz. of Children's White Astrachan Gloves, |

Kid palm ; these are in assorted sizes; a good | 
warm and comfortable Glove. Reg. 40c. Mon
day and Tuesday, pair...................................................

LADIES’ SUEDE GLOVES.
12 doz. of assorted shades in this popular I 

Glove ; also in this lot we have included some 
Ladies' Black Kid. picked from balance of ] 
regular stock. Special Monday and Tuesday ..

MEN’S WOOLLEN GLOVES.
3 doz. of these in best Scotch ma' e, light and 

dark greys. This make of Aberdcn Gloves is l « 
positively the best and most comfortable glove iflVl P 
for winter wear. Reg. 50c. Monday & Tuesday tl"iw

EVERY DAY REQUIREMENTS !

J

PILLOW COTTONS.
2 pieces of 40 inch plain Pillow Collons, 40 I

inches wide, good English make; this is an ex- | 
ceptional value. Reg. 25c. Monday and Tues
day ................................................................................. • • • I

3 pieces of the popular Horrockses Pillow |
Cotton. 40 inches wide: this is a very superior j 
make. Reg. 35c. Monday and Tuesday............... |

SHEETINGS.
2 pieces of pure White Twill Sheeting, SS in- ; 

dies wide, perfect in make, quality unsurpassed. ! 
Reg. 75c. Special Monday and Tuesday .. .....

GINGHAMS.
570 yards of ''Hercules” Ginghams. 38 inches I 

wide, in colors of Blue and Pink, finely striped; I 
this is a very fine washing and wearing Ging
ham. in great demand because of its superior 
wearing quality. Reg. 22c. Monday and Tues-1 
day................. .................................... .................................. I

GINGHAMS.
7 pieces of 36 inch assorted Check Ginghams. \ 

ill Blue and Pink; this is the balance of our last 
shipment of Apron Ginghams. Reg. 16c. |
.Monday and Tuesday.....................................................

BLOUSE FLANNELETTES.
4 pieces of “Paisley" patterns Blouse Flannel

ettes. 27 inches wide, extra weight, cheerful 
patterns. Reg. 30c. Monday and Tuesday ....

FLANNELETTES.
12 pieces of assorted makes in Plain and 

Fancy Striped Flannelettes in colors of 
Pink. Grey and White and assorted fancy- 
stripes on cream grounds. Reg. 14c.
Monday and Tuesday, yard................ .....................

Small wares
and Notions
At Tempting Prices.

Safety Pins, best American finish, 2
cards for............................................... 5c.

• Safety Pins, 4 cards for.................5c.
Bundles Tape, 12 pieces for .. . ,5c. 
200 yard reels Black and White Sew

ing Cotton, 3 for........................9c.
Mohair Boot Laces, 2 doz. for .. . ,5c. 
Violet Powder, 3 packets for .. . ,7c. 
Fuller’s Earth, 3 packets for .. . 7c.
Hair Brushes.........................................19c.
Hat Brushes.......................................... 19c.
Baby Talcum Powder, 3 tins for 10c. 
Talcum Powder, extra large per

tin...........................................................10c.
Talcum Powder, Royal Vinolia, per

tin...........................................................10c.
Vinolia Shaving Sticks......................18c.
Vinolia Tooth Paste........................... tiSc.
Embroidery Outfit, containing Silks, 

Needles, Wax, Transfer Sheets and
book of instructions.......................13c.

Boxes Stationery.................................. 13c.
Eu alyptus and Camphor Ice, per

tin................................:.......................5e.
Bay Rum, per bottle .. .. 14c. ,V 18c.
Toilet Soap, 2 cakes for..................... 9c.
Toilet Soap, 3 cakes for _....................7c.
Toilet Soap. Turkish bath, per

cake......................................................... 6c.
Cream of Lilies, per bottle............... 13e.
Nursery Hair Lotion, per hot. .. 13c. 
Household Ammonia, per bottle, 9c.

and......................................................... 13c.
Hairpins. S packets for .......................5c.
Pearl Buttons, 4 doz. for.................5c.
Dress Fasteners. 2 doz. for .. . ,5c.

19c

12c
È House Shoes.
LC
rü In these lines wo are well stocked and offer at in templing prices a few specials from this week's 
Ljj Sales.

$ LADIES’ STRIPED VELVET 
Ê SHOES.
fp 35 pairs only, each finished with good strong 
9N leather sole; well made; sizes 3 to 7. Reg. 90c.
^ Holiday and Tuesday.....................................................

$ LADIES’ BLACK CORDED 
| SHOES.
jr 46 pairs of these in Black Corded material; a 
S warm and comfortable shoe for house wear; 
S elastic front, leather sole. Reg. 95c. .Holiday and 
Lp Tuesday....................................................................................

$ MEN’S CAMEL HAIR SLIPPERS, 
in $
Ifi

æ r

A gift worth having—a pair of these beautifully 
made and finished in warm colors of Brown and 
Fawn, plaid effects, heavy- felt and leather sole;
all sizes. Special for .Holiday and Tuesday .. ..

84c

87c

52c

MEN’S STRIPED
COTTON SHIRTS.

, 4 doz. of these, a new lot just to
hand and offered at a special figure 
for quick selling p re vous to stoi it 
taking; soft bosoms, laundered cuffs;
all sizes. Monday and Tues- QQ 
day.................................................. OOC

CEYLON SHIRTS. 
MEN’S

5% doz. of extra quality seasonable 
Shirts: a splendid weight, white 
grounds with very neat stripes and 
plain cuff; all sizes. Reg. $2.50.
Monday and Tuesday $2 22

INFANTS’ CREAM WOOL OVER
ALLS, 44c.

3!) pairs of these in Cream, knitted, extending 
fiom over hips and covering entire foot, draw 
strings at waist and foot. The moost comfortable 
garment for out-door wear, warm and eomfoit- 
able. Reg. price up to 55c. Monday and A A 
Tuesday, pair......................................................

33c

r ROLLER TOWELING.
3 pieces of colored striped roller Towelling. 17 

wide; extra heavy quality. Reg. 15 cts. Monday
and Tuesday

inches

13c
v. J

TABLE DAMASK.
3 pieces of Unbleached Table Linens, 48 in

cites wide ; good firm cloth and spray patterns. 
Reg. 35c. Monday and Tuesday...............

4 pieces of Unbleached Table Linens, u4 in
ches wide; this is a very strong Damask and 
finished in large patterns. Reg. 40c. Monday 
and Tuesday . <................................................................

29C

PILLOW SHAMS.
4 doz. of these in embroidered and 

lace edge, size 23 x 33. This is a new 
arrival and something entirely differ
ent from the ordinary run of Pillow 
Shams. Reg. 40c. Monday 
atiU Tuesday................................

TRAY CLOTHS.
6 doz. of new, neat and artistic 

Tray Cloths, full sizes, hemstitched 
and embroidered, fancy patterns; a 
new lot late for Christmas but just 
in time for New Year. Reg. An 
55c. Monday & Tuesday.. .. 40C

LADIES’

ifi

Ifi

1

Blankets.

88c

Cotton Blankets.
160 pairs of American Cot

ton Blankets, bordered, fin
ished edge, 50 x 70 inches; 
thoroughly fleeced. Reg. $1.00. 
Monday and Tues
day ..................................

33 pairs of all Wool Scotch 
Blankets. 64 x 76; these two 
lines of Blankets are of ex
ceptional good quality; all 
plain. R eg. $4.00. Monday & 
Tuesday .. . $3.65

28 pairs of the same make, 
but a better grade; size 64 x 
86; heavier and larger. Reg. 

$5.00. Monday * A J CC 
Tuesday............... v

r

r towels.
10 doz. of Unbleached Turkish Towels; size IT

x 36, fringed ends: colored st ipe. R g. |
15c. Monday and Tuesday, pair 1 vv

---------------------------------------------------------
TOWELS.

6 doz. of Unbleached Turkish Towels; size 19 x 
40; colored stripe and fringed ends. Reg. f rr
20c. Monday and Tuesday, pair ............... 1 « v

Ladies’
Neckwear.

Ladies’ Neckwear.
8 doz. of assorted makes, 

in plain and fancy Eton Col
lars; also a beautiful range 
of Lace and Muslin Jabots. 
New stock, new styles. Mon
day and Tuesday .. J

5 doz. of very fine Lawn 
Stock Collars with fine tuck
ed jabot all edged with the 
newest pattern in high class 
embroidery. Regular 25c.
Monday and Tues

day ...............................

We can offer you other 
styles at greatly reduced 
prices for Monday and Tues
day.

35c Winter Coats.
12 only of these in dark 

green shade, well cut, well 
made, 3-4 length. Special 
for Monda> and Tuesday

$2.55.

22c

SHIRTINGS.
1,000 yards of American White 

Shirtings. 36 inches wide. This is a 
very fine make, soft finish and free 
from filling. Monday and 
Tuesday, per yard................. lie

WADDED QUILTS.

sæsaaaaaBR^
v.

16 only of these in fancy colors, light 
patterns ; size 64 x 78; well wadded, 
American make, wool trimming. Reg. 
$2.20. Monday and Tues- 

J day.................... .................. $1.95

æ

tfi

ifi

SOMETHING OF INTER
EST.

Take advantage of this big offer in

Silverware
and Glassware

We offer big reductions on all of 
tills class of goods. Not being désirions 
of carrying it over after stock taking, 
we will dispose of the lot at prices 
that will amaze you. considering the 
quality and distinctiveness that is dis
played in each piece of this high-class 
goods.

BIG REDUCTIONS.

MEN’S WINTER CAPS, 
74c.

12 doz. of Fancy Tweed ' Caps, with 
knitted frost proof car protector, in
side felt lined crown ; all sizes in this 
the most fashionable and comfortable 
cap worn to-day. Reg. 85c. H A _ 
Monday & Tuesday................ I 4C

I

____
THOMAS C. DriDEK.

We note with deep regret the pass
ing of Thomas C. Duder, Stipendiary 
Magistrate at Bonne Bay, which oc
curred yesterday morning after a pro
longed illness, death being due to 
heart failure. Mr. Duder was sixty- 
two years of age. He was born in St. 
John's on April 16th, 1850. He was 
educated at the Wesleyan Academy 
where the Methodist College now 
stands. After leaving school he en
tered the office of his uncle, the late 
Edwin Duder. He was appointed 
agent for the firm at Fogo when 24 
years of age. Subsequently he cti- 
ducted an extensive and successful 
business on his own account. He was 
appointed a J.P. in 1875. He was a 
successful candidate in the 1893 elec
tion for the Grieve-Monroe Party and 
during the Goodridge Government was 
Financial Secretary in 1894. Three 
years later he was nominated by the 
late Sir James Winter to the Minis
try of Mines and Agriculture. He 
withdrew from political activity in 
1900 and was appointed to the office 
he held until his death, viz.. Stipend
iary Magistrate of Bonne Bay. short- . 
ly afterwards. The deceased wps 
twice married, first to Miss Emily J. 
Haddon. daughter of the late Inspect
or of Protestant Schools, and leaves 
a widow, daughter of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hall, one son, Mr. 
Henry Duder, of the Surveyor 
General’s Department and two 
daughtes. Mrs. Harvey Jardine, of St. 
John’s, and Miss Mildred Duder, of 
the Royal Victoria Hospital. Montreal. 
Messrs. Chas. R. and William Duder, 
of this city, are brothers. The de
ceased who was a member of the 
Masonic fraternity for 40 years, was 
also a prominent and devoted adher
ent of the Methodist Church and was 
a man of genial and kindly tempera
ment, a faithful friend and worthy 
citizen. The sorrowing widow and 
family have our deepest sympathy in 
their bereavement. The funeral will 
lake place to-morrow afternoon from 
the residence of his son, Monkstowu 
Road.

MRS. ELEANOR CALLAHAN.
A very estimable and respected 

lady died yesterday morning at her 
residence Water Street West, in the 
person of Mrs. Eleanor Callahan, wid
ow of the late James J. Callahan. Mrs 
Callahan, who had been ill for sever
al months past, bore her sufferings 
with Christian fortitude. She was a 
lady of kindly and affable manner 
and her death will be the cause of 
sincere sorrow to a large circle of 
friends. She is survived by two sons 
Mr. Jas. Callahan, of Shea & Co's., 
office, Mr. Fred Callahan, grocer, and 
three daughters, Mrs. W. J. McKay, 
Mrs. John Boggan and Mrs. Chas. J. 
Ellis. To the bereaved family the 
Telegram extends its condolence.

JOHN POWER.
The death occurred on Saturday, 

of an old and respected resident of 
Bond Street, after a brief illness, in 
the person of Mr. John Power. De
ceased was an employee of Job Bros, 
for many years. On Christmas Eve, 
he contracted a heavy cold. Acute 
pneumonia followed and the end 
came. He is survived by one daugh
ter, two sons, one sister and a large 
number of nieces and nephews. Much 
sympathy is expressed lor the be
reaved family.

Supreme Court.
:> CHAMBERS, 

tBefore Mr. Justice Johnson.)
The Fishermen's Union Trading Co. 

Ltd., vs. The ‘Chronicle’ Publishing 
Co., Ltd.

This was an application on the part 
of the defendants for leave to amend 
the statement of defence filed herein. 
Howley, K.C., moves for leave to 
amend : Kent, K.C., consents.

It was ordered that the defendant 
have leave to amend within four days 
and that the costs of the amendment 
be paid to the plaintiffs.

Immensity
of London.

Ils Fastness Revealed in Recent Fig
ures of London Comity Council.

The immensity of the world's great
est city is strikingly illustrated by 
the facts and figures published re
cently in a report on London life is
sued by the London Council. It is 
estimated that for the privilege of 
keeping about 180,000 dogs London
ers pay $305,000. Altogether no less 
than $7,000.000 is paid every week in 
rent, and $5,000.000,000 worth of pro
perty belonging to Londoners is in
sured.

It is remarkable that while fifty 
years ago only half the people living 
in London were born in the capital, 
to-day we are approaching the time 
when three-quarters of the popula
tion of London are natives, the fig
ures being 668 per 1,000. Most peo
ple are under the impression as they 
notice the new streets of houses going 
up in all directions in the metropolis 
that London is growing bigger every 
day, but as a matter of fact, last year 
$25,000,000 less was spent on house 
building than in 1902.

There are 7,950 weddings in Ixm- 
don every week, while the weekly 
average number of inquests is 100. No 
fewer than 65,000 drunkards are con
victed in twelve months, while post
men deliver every day 6,000,000 let
ters, post cards, circulars and news
papers.—New York Sun.

Cape Report.
Special to The Evening Telegram.

CAPE RACE, To-day. 
Wind N.W., blowing strong, wea

ther fine and clear. The s.s. Stéph
ane passed west at noon, amidst a 
howling gale and heavy sea, followed 
by an unknown steamer at 11 p.m. 
yesterday. Bar., 29.60; ther., 32.

GLENCOE’S PASSENGERS—The S. 
S. Glencoe arrived at Placentia this 
morning with the following passengers 
—Charles Way, A. Pearce, M. Parrott,
G. S. G randy, G. B. Tuff, Mr and Mrs.
H. Reddy, Miss Flynn, Miss Moore and 
6 second class.

MINA ISO’S LINIMENT CURES GAR
GET IN COWS,


